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3/673 New South Head Road, Rose Bay, NSW 2029

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Daniel Ungar

0400112202

Elliott Placks

0293639999

https://realsearch.com.au/3-673-new-south-head-road-rose-bay-nsw-2029
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-ungar-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-double-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/elliott-placks-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-double-bay


Auction

Proudly offering unfiltered views of the glistening Rose Bay waters and pristine beachside parks from its beautiful core

living arrangements and up to its fantastic, private rooftop terrace, this penthouse apartment embraces a premium

atmosphere inside and out. Boasting secure level entry and convenient lift access, it opens to a stylish interior design, with

a flowing and versatile floorplan and solid brick and concrete construction. The open plan living and dining areas bask in

natural lighting through their connection to the spacious entertainer's balcony. The kitchen is stunning and well-suited for

hosting, impressing with its Super White Dolomite marble benchtops and top-of the range subzero and Wolf appliances.

All three bedrooms are comfortably sized and reveal wall-spanning built-ins, with the master featuring a walk-in

wardrobe and ensuite, and both bathrooms enjoying heated floors. A unique winter garden epitomizes this home's

sophisticated, yet relaxed elegance. The home is an effortless walk to the water and lifestyle options of Rose Bay.•  3

bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms, double side by side basement secure parking•  Unique skylit winter garden with heated floors

and operable windows for everyday relaxation•  Perfectly positioned, spacious balcony offers quality entertaining with

outdoor BBQ area•  Further premium hosting through rooftop terrace with additional BBQ entertaining area•  Gorgeous

kitchen boasts Super White Dolomite benchtops, Wolf appliances, Sub-Zero fridge, gas cooking•  Fantastic atmosphere

supplied by consistent Rose Bay water views and abundance of natural lighting•  Three large bedrooms with

wall-spanning built-in wardrobes, walk-in wardrobe and ensuite to master•  Fully tiled bathrooms feature rainfall shower

tapware, bathrooms and laundry have underfloor heating•  Quality herringbone timber flooring plus custom joinery and

built-in entertainment cabinetry•  Secure building and level access to lobby, direct lift access to the front door•  Sweeping

ceilings, home automations system, built-in Sonos sound system, feature timber flooring, quality finishes throughout• 

Effortless walk to the water's edge, parks, Rose Bay Beach, Rose Bay Community Gardens and cafesRay White Double

Bay - The Team of Professionals You DeserveOur recommended loan broker

https://broker.loanmarket.com.au/DOUBLE-BAY


